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Mr. Allister Anglin (son) 
Mr. Gurnos Anglin (son) 
Mr. Ricardo Anglin (grandson) 
Dr. Mickel Anglin (grandson) 
Rev. Cawley Bolt (JBU Minister) 
Rev. Jeffrey McKenzie (JBU Minister) 
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se�ice of Thankseiv;11 1 
tor the life of 
e 
12e-v. John Analin 
At the 
Gregory Park Baptist Church 
on 
Friday, November 23, 2007 at 10:00 a.m. 
Officiating Ministers: Rev. Karl E. Henlin -President, JBU 
Organist: 
Rev. Stephen Jennings -Vice President, JBU 
Rev. Dr. Roy Henry -Vice President , JBU 
Rev. Karl B. Johnson -General Secretary, JBU 
Rev. Dr. Raymond Anglin -Pastor, Ascension Peace 
Presbyterian Church , Ft . Lauderdale 
Rev. Dr. George Simpson 
Rev. Lenworth Anglin 
Miss Shirley Whylie 
Mrs. Lilieth Christian 
(Cremation at a later date) 
-Pastor, Mt. Carey
Circuit of Baptist Churchei 
-Executive Chairman,
Church Of God in Jamaica 
Recessional Hsrnn ...... "Sing the wondrous love of Jesus" 
Sing the wondrous love of Jesus, 
Sing :His mercy and His grace. 
In the mansions bright and blessed 
He'll prepare for us a place. 
Refrain 
When we all get to Heaven, 
What a day of rejoicing that will be! 
When we all see Jesus, 
We'll sing and shout the victory! 
WhHe we walk the pilgrim pathway, 
Clouds wi.U overspread the sky; 
But when traveling days are over, 
Not a shadow, not a sigh. 
Let us then be true and faithful, 
Trusting, serving every day; 
Just one glimpse of Him in glory 
wm the toils of life repay. 
Onward to the prize before us! 
Soon His beauty we'H behold; 
Soon the pearly gates wm open; 
We shall tread the streets of gold. 
MUSICAL F'OSTLUDE. 




1 I. l ... b' I -1 1· d ., · ·. nis 1s my son, \VJJom -. ov�;
"' 
w1ti1 1.1m am wel p .ease,._, 
John Wray Nathaniel Anglin was born to Le,vis Stanley Anglin and Angelina Louise 
Johnson Anglin on June I 8, 1913, in Buckingharn in the parish of St James. 
AJl his siblings have pnxleceased him. 
No doubt he too heard sin:1ilar words of confirmation at his baptism like his Saviour and 
Lord a11d Vl'as JmJnched on a journey which has proved to be years of faithfhl and fruitfoJ 
.n11r11stry. 
In his earlier years while compieting the Jarnaica Local Examinations, he ,,,,·orked in 
S_.l ,-,.1,, ,, . J>, ;J Te-<•' .. rl ., ... ,,,. ,l; ,_,,.-. ,.; ( },;,, • 't"',, -f'r.,,. ;, • t•··q· r.¥r •th- . ' Cih.JO cj ;:;S a . hpu ,. acner anu nega,,, \.HSvvVCJ. ,ng J.E) g1 .L'.:i ,..,I JlliJllS  ) ' 1:t1,1ong .1en1, 
playing foe organ and pre,tching the word. 
T .. .c: 
• ' I ' d ' " ,. ·1·· 
. . 
l Lt was thereiore no surpnse to anyone -s,cvn-en , onn resporL ea to tJ1e ·"cat · to mrn1stry anc, 
entered the Caiabar Theological College. 
After graduating from College he began ministry in the Coltart Grove Circuit of 
B . C'h h ' (' . ' J. - - 1 • H.7" • � _, 'B 1 ' . ant1st . ,urcu.es 1.n ,:).t. .AJJ1l. wn.ere J.e met Svi.vm n mmtreu rown w 0 was work1n2: at1 � J '"--' 
the Clarerncmt Post Office.
They were joined together in marriage in 1943, creating a context for a quiver fuli of five 
.s.ons; AJiister,, Raymond, Gurn.os, Lenworth and Balmain (deceased} 
'l .. '·. '.(' s ' . h d <i }° 
• 
I:, 
• • ' • h.iong v,1 th nis wtte. yrv1a w.10 pre �ecease"' ,nm six years ago, t •• ey nusect tne1r sons
the fear of the Lord" always rnaking personal sacrifices to enable each one of them to 
receive a solid educari-on and the necessary skills for life. 
His ordained and active ministry sparmed over fifty five years. He served as pastor of the 
Sutcliffe 1fount Circuit of Baptist churches in 'Nestmoreland, CkmmeI Circuit in St 
Mary, Free Town Circuit in Clarendon, Warsop Circuit in Trela-..vny ant the Christiana 
Circuit in Manchester, from •.v'!:dch he retired some years ago. 
In addition to these primary commitments, he served in many other areas ofchurch life; 
as Moderator of churches, 1--foderator of Associations and as an aggressive community 
builder and servant 
\,;� .• -�!�- --- - .... :-�".'.'."."::-"''�.--- "".'.-.:' •... - .... -�.!�·�-- �-=-- · .. -:c-�--,,-�-:i_i __ .,. 
';-\, � 
·---·--··-· - --- -- ·-·---··· --·· ··--------- ·--····----·
I i Throu2:hout his ministry, he maintained a uassion 1':)r the value of education and alw?.vs J1 . ' V ..J - .i. - .I 1. :; f found ways to pass on this gift to the young and old alike, through Day ,md Night schools 

































His ec.,umenical fervor was not only experienced in the local contexts of his ministrv but � , 
also at the national. level as he served within the Jarnaica Christian Endeavour Society, in 
many capacities including as its President. 
Upon his retirement fr·om active ministry, he and wife Sylvia relocated to their ho-me in 
Independence City and. he,eame members of the Gregory Park Baptist Church. 
Shortly after the death of his wife and partner Sylvia in 2001, his son Lenworth and 
daughter-in---lm.1/ Hyacinth took him to live with them 
Within this Dast ye.'l.r hoivever. his declining· vitaEtv became increasinglv evident. 
k. � ; .,J .__, .l 
Earlv Sundav mnrninf!, November 11. 2007. the Divine roll was taken and his name was 
.,J .J - . ".I ,. 
called, he responded in h.is characteristically quiet manner and just slept a-way peacefa1lly 
at the Executive !vfansion. 
A.mong those grieving the sep·aration are sons Allister (Olivet Ravmond (Pa1JHne\
._., � � ,.. ,. ., ' � ;t 
Gumos (Pearl), Lenworth (Hyacinth); sisters0in-law Gurine Anglin and Ly1me Bro-..vn;,
grand-children tfichad:, Duane, Ricardo, O:mari, lv1ickeI, Jason, Sherrine and Kiran;
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